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?RELHIIIJARY HESULTS OF A DREDGING AND CORING CAMPAIGN ON THE 

"'!ALTA ESCARPMENT 

(BAN-80 CRUISE) 

:IARIA BIANCA CITA (1), BIAGIO BIGIOGGERO (2), ALESSANDRO BOSSIO (3), CR_! 

STI:TA BROGLIA (1) , HENRY CHEZAR ( 4) , GEORGES CLAUZON ( 5) , AI'INITA COLOUBO 

(2), 'TASSIHO GIAHBASTI.Al'H (1), LUCIAI'W LECCA (6), LUCIAI'JO LENAZ (7), AL 

I"rE:tTO IIALIUVERI'JO ( 1), ELIZABETH L.HILLEil ( 8), ELISABETTA PARISI ( 1), ADE 

LIO lWSSI U)), GIANFR.AlJCO SALVATORINI (3), PIERO VERCESI (10) 

Cruise BNT-80, with the italian R/V BNJNOCK, was dedicated to explore 

the I•Ial ta Escarpment in order to hopefully complete the results previously 

obtained in 1978 with the american R/V EASTWARD (see CHAYES et al., 1979; 

CITA et al., 1979; SCJ\1\illONE et al., in press), and in 1979 with the italian 
Cableship SALERIJUf.1 (CITA et al., 1980). 

In seven working: days v:e accomplished sixteen dreds;inr: stations, 

fifteen of i'thich >vere succes sf'ul( one dredge \·las empty), and raised seven 

r"ravi ty cores and one piston core. 

I:ost of the activity (five workinr; days) vras concentrated in the 

northern sector of the escarpment, from 36°12' to 36°32 1 lat.N, from 

15°28' to 15°42 1 lon,s.E, which displays a regional dip of some 20°. From 

the west (continental shelf) to the east (Hess ina abyssal plain) we can 

distinzuish (a) a H-S trending, straight and steep upper slope (from 350 

to approximately 1000 m), (b) a ramp incised by several canyons (from 

1000 to annroximately 2300 m), and (c) a very steep escarpment at t..."'le base, 
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with re.c;ional dips up to 60°, from 2300 to the abyssal plain, which is 

here around 3500 m deep. The lower escarpment (c) is dissected by three 
indentations, into which one or more canyons debouche. Small basins (one 
l:m or less across) or depressions some 100 deep, separated from the 

abyssal plain by hills vli th a relief of 150-200 m are developed at the base 
of these amphitheaters. 

'I'he best results Hi th the dredging operations vrere obtained from the 

lm·1er escarpment, where we recovered in abundance freshly cut limestones. 
Shallow water fenestral limestones and boundstones are the dominant li tholo 
~Y, along with pellettiferous wackestones: typical intertidal and subtidal 
facies could be recognized. These findings support the existence of a 
shallovJ-\·rater carbonate platform in the area presently occupied by the !Tal 
ta Escar~ment in late Triassic-Jurassic time (see SCJIJmONE et al., in 
nress). 

The shane of rock fragments, well bedded, entirely encrusted by l·In 
oxydes with the only exception of the broken surface, which is fresh, su~ 

c;ests that the rock ledges are overhan[',inp; in a vertical cliff. A distinct 

r)olari 'bJ was observed, with solitary corals (Desmophillum cristagalli) gr~ 
'.:in:-:;, on one side, Chaetopods on the opposite side. 

2ocl: tycws recovered in dredges include an Ammonite a"Yld Aptychus 
beo.ring: lumac:1ella with Neolyssoceras, indicative of the late Jurassic 

(BAiT-30, 23 D, lit.D); volcaniclastic sandstones and conglorr-erates (25 D) 

so far undated; basalts of submarine origin, similar in petrographic f§; 
br ic to those ~;reviously dredged on the I·Ial ta Escarpment with SALERNUI.I and 
2ASJ:''.iAT:.D, a11d to ·those outcroppin~;; in Sicily, associated with Cretaceous 
sediments. 

''ot all the rocks recovered in dredp;es are lithified. \'/e recovered 
r1arls, both indurated anc1 soft, of various a,.?,es, indicative of a nelagic 
environnent. 

A telliw; '::ieee of evidence supporting the existence of a pelagic dr§; 

,-;e unconforr:cably overl~rinr; the shallow-water carbonates \lfas provided by 

c1red~e 21 D, lit.F. An Eocene age nela.,gic marl, grey-greenish, was found 
encrustin·, a fenestral liuestone of so far unidentified, certainly iieso 
zoica·c. 

'1'hc co:~es ::~aisecl fror:t this sector forn a E-H transect shelf (21 GC)
slo·~·e (23 GC)-abyssal :.Jlain (24 PC) and a N-S transect intercanyon (33 GC) 
-canyon ( 34 c;c) -intercanyon ( 23 CC). 'lhey contain hemipelasic narls as do 
r:Jine_nt litholorcy, te·,1hras and bJ.rbidites as minor lithology. There is a 
~·oocJ l~elationshi'' bctueen core location ( settins~) and their li tholo,r:y. 
!~ third core transect encomlasses the abyssal '.Jlain Piston Core 24, Core 

JC - :-crecisely located on the 150 m elevation separatinccr, a small basin 

fron the abyssal nlain - and Core 29, located in the center of the snall 
' . " oasJ.n o:c the southern 8.D}Ihitheater. The last two cores yield debris flovrs. 
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Core 38, beneath an undisturbed Holocene cover, contains a S1!ectacular d_£ 

bris flow. The matri..x is a late Pleistocene olive-r-:ray marl: <iozens of 

clasts up to 6 em in size provide an inventory of the li tholo::_;ies e:~T)Oscd 

along the Hal ta Escarpment. They incl de late Triassic-early Jurassic 

shallm1-water limestones; middle-late Liassic clee1)-sea r::arls; basal i:s; 

volcaniclastic breccias; raicldle Jurassic ~>elac-ric limestones; late Creta 

ceous ( Ca11panian and naastrichtian) :)elac;ic marls; earl;r and rnidcUc Eoce 

ne pelagic marls; aarly ~·1iocene and early Pliocene nela,-:ic r,1e:1rls. 

In tne two working days dedicated to the southern sector (35°45 1 -36°02 1 

lat.N; 15°42 1 -15°54' long.E) 'liJe accomplished three dredging stations in 

the lov1er escarpment, b.ro dredges in the upper escarpment and raised a gr_§; 

vity core in the abyssal plain at the base of the escarpment. The separ_§; 

tion betv.reen lower and upper e'$.~arpment is here at approximately -2000 m, 

and no connecting ramp is developed. 'v'le recovered Neogene sediments, basalts, 

volcaniclastic sandstones, numerous pelagic encrustations and very few 
limestones. 

The present research is part of Progetto Finalizzato Oceanografia e 
Fondi l·1arini, CNR, Italy, and is funded through contract 80.00728.88. 
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